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10.5 Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy & Planning Scheme Amendment

Item: 10.5

Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy & Planning Scheme 
Amendment

 OFFICER Simon Clarke

 GENERAL MANAGER Ian Seuren
Tony McGann

 DIVISION Development & Community Services
Infrastructure & Leisure Services

 ATTACHMENTS 1. Birregurra Flood Study- Draft Report [10.5.1 - 203 pages]

 PURPOSE To seek approval from Council to obtain the Minister for 
Planning’s authorisation to commence a planning scheme 
amendment to implement the draft Birregurra Flood and 
Drainage Strategy’s findings, and commence the public 
exhibition of the draft Strategy and planning scheme 
amendment. 

 

 1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Colac Otway Shire, in partnership with Corangamite Catchment Management Authority (CCMA), 
VicSES and the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) have overseen 
preparation of the draft Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy (the Study).  The Study has 
undertaken a detailed flood analysis to determine more accurate flood levels and extents for a range 
of flood events for Birregurra and the flood study catchment.  Current flood levels and mapping are 
outdated and require urgent review to avoid placing people and property at risk from flood events. 
The Study has shown the current Planning Scheme flood mapping in Birregurra is insufficient and does 
not accurately identify the full extent of flood prone land, which may lead to poor land use and 
development decisions.

The project has determined the potential impacts of flooding in Birregurra and identified potential 
drainage infrastructure improvements. The updated flood extents mapping will be used for 
emergency management planning, updating the planning scheme, and in community education.

The project has been overseen by an interagency steering committee which included the CCMA, SES, 
and internal Council stakeholders. The steering committee also included two community 
representatives to help integrate community views into the project and also provide a conduit back 
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to the community and provide suggestions about engagement opportunities. The project also liaised 
with the Eastern Maar Aboriginal Corporation to integrate their views. 

The project has reached a milestone with the completion of the exhibition version of the draft strategy 
and draft planning scheme amendment to update the flood mapping in the town.  It is important now 
to seek the community’s views about the draft Strategy and proposed planning controls through a 
public exhibition process. Officers therefore recommend that Council note the exhibition version of 
the Strategy, and support officers to request the Minister for Planning to authorise the 
commencement of a planning scheme amendment, in addition to a public exhibition process. 

 2. RECOMMENDATION

That Council:

1. Notes the exhibition version of the Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy;

2. Requests the Minister for Planning to authorise the preparation of a planning scheme 
amendment to implement the flood planning controls and flood mapping updates in 
Birregurra;

3. Commences a public exhibition process to seek community views about the draft planning 
scheme amendment and the exhibition version of the Birregurra Flood and Drainage 
Strategy.

 3. KEY INFORMATION

The Colac Otway Shire, in partnership with Corangamite Catchment Management Authority (CCMA), 
VicSES and the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) have overseen 
preparation of the draft Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy (the ‘Study’).   After an open tender 
process, Council appointed Engeny Water Management to prepare the Study. The Study has involved 
a detailed flood analysis to determine more accurate flood levels and extents for a range of flood 
events for Birregurra in the flood study catchment.  

The Study is focussed on the flooding behaviour of the Atkins Creek and unnamed tributary which flow 
through the town. It is not a flood study of the Barwon River catchment which is very large and covers 
three local government areas and has been separately investigated by the CCMA. The Study does 
however consider how the flooding of the creeks interact with the Barwon River when it is also 
flooding. 

A flood study by nature is focussed on the flood behaviour of creeks and rivers and does not consider 
other inherent or intrinsic values of our waterways such as cultural heritage, recreational, aesthetic, 
or ecological values. It is important to highlight that flooding and its management must be considered 
within this broader context when considering engineered flood mitigation measures which involve 
works within waterways. This will be discussed later in this report. 
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Rational for Study

Birregurra and its surrounds are located within the study area and have experienced growth and infill 
development within recent times.  A number of properties are affected by flooding from Atkins Creek 
and the unnamed tributary.   

Although the Colac Otway Planning Scheme applies a Land Subject to Inundation Overlay (LSIO), a 
planning overlay that identifies flood prone land to part of the town, no previous flood studies have 
been undertaken for Birregurra. The existing LSIO mapping was created many years ago from available 
flood data collected as part of the former Department of Natural Resources and Environment’s Flood 
Data Transfer Project. The data was based on a combination of aerial photography, geology, soil and 
topographic mapping.  No recorded flood information or flood studies were available. The data was 
considered ‘low reliability’. Since then, flood data has been captured from the September 2016 flood 
event and the evolution of more sophisticated flood modelling and survey technology has enabled 
more accurate flood mapping to be developed.
 
The current (or existing) LSIO insufficiently captures all properties affected by flooding particularly 
those properties located north of Scouller Street and properties along Atkins Creek. This was seen by 
the community during the September 2016 flood event where areas particularly in Anderson and 
Scouller Street were severely affected by flood waters. It is an urgent reason why the flood mapping 
needs to be updated to avoid placing people and property at risk from flood events, and to improve 
land use and development decisions made by Council. There is low confidence that the current 
Planning Scheme mapping is accurate. Indeed, the draft Birregurra flood and drainage strategy has 
highlighted the importance of updating the existing overlays within Birregurra with those developed 
as part of this study because it has shown such a discrepancy between flood prone land identified 
through its modelling compared with land that is identified as flood prone through the Planning 
Scheme. 
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Current flood mapping technologies utilise two-dimensional mapping software. Furthermore, LiDAR 
(Light Detection and Ranging which is a remote sensing method) was commissioned specifically for 
the study to provide accurate contour data which provides improved representation of the waterways 
and key topographical features across the study area. This is used to improve the overall accuracy of 
the flood modelling. In addition to the LiDAR other data has been made available including rainfall and 
streamflow data as well as feature surveys of building floor levels and key structures such as bridges. 
There have also been large technological advancements in recent years in the software used to 
undertake detailed flood modelling and the most advanced software has been utilised in this current 
study.  
 
The latest industry guidelines (Australian Rainfall and Runoff or ARR) have been adopted for the 
Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy forming the basis of the proposed planning overlays.  The ARR 
guidelines were significantly updated in 2016 and capture 30 years of additional rainfall data to define 
new estimates of Intensity Frequency Data (IFD) for the full range of Annual Exceedance Probability 
(AEP) events (i.e. the 1% AEP event or 1 in 100-year event).  Prior to 2016 the ARR guidelines relied 
upon rainfall intensity estimates produced in 1987.

Other compelling reasons for investing in this work have been to improve understanding of the 
response time of catchment flooding as it was not known and emergency warning and responses are 
difficult in their absence. No formal flood warning gauges exist for the smaller waterways upstream 
of Birregurra and therefore future flood warning needs to be tied to predicted rainfall totals and 
associated flood mapping of a range of design flood events.  Future major floods are likely to result in 
significant damage to business, private residences and public infrastructure if not informed by robust 
flood behaviour information.

The Corangamite Regional Floodplain Management Strategy (2018-2028) identified a high priority 
action for Colac Otway Shire to undertake a flood study for Birregurra, with the potential to develop 
an integrated flood and drainage strategy for the town. 

Funding was obtained from the Natural Disaster Resilience Grant Scheme (NDRGS) managed by 
Emergency Management Victoria to deliver the strategy, which also allowed for the procurement of 
updated LiDAR for the 3D modelling to be undertaken with greater accuracy.   

High quality up-to-date flood maps are critical to support land use and development decisions relating 
to the Birregurra township and surrounds, particularly for land identified to cater for future urban 
growth, as well as in-fill development and subdivision of existing properties.

The flood information produced through this investigation will inform land use planning and flood 
response and will be subject to careful scrutiny by the community and government as part of a public 
exhibition process and planning scheme amendment. 

The project has determined the potential impacts of flooding in Birregurra and has also considered 
potential drainage infrastructure improvements. The updated mapping will be used for emergency 
management planning, updating the planning scheme and in community education. 

The project has had several broad components:

 data collation and review included engagement with the Birregurra community to share their 
flood stories;
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 hydrological and hydraulic flood investigation covering both the riverine and urban flooding 
arising from drainage infrastructure exceeding its design capacity;

 consideration of climate change impacts for the 1% and 10% AEP storm events;

 independent peer review of hydrology and hydraulic modelling;

 commissioning of building floor level feature survey to inform flood damages assessment;

 identification of constraints for future development of flood prone land;

 consideration of flood mitigation options to reduce urban flooding;

 consideration of stormwater quality and potential Water Sensitive Urban Design assets to 
improve water quality;

 consideration of flood intelligence, warning systems, and an update of the Municipal Flood 
Emergency Plan to inform emergency management;

 planning scheme amendment mapping and overlay schedules to implement the strategy and 
update flood controls in the Planning Scheme. 

Hydrological and Hydraulic Modelling

Hydrological modelling and hydraulic modelling were undertaken as an important part of the study. 
Hydrological modelling refers to the study of rainfall and stormwater runoff processes. The modelling 
produces hydrographs which are graphs representing how fast water is moving across the landscape 
over the duration of the flood event (flow versus time graphs). Hydraulic modelling in contrast, refers 
to the study of water flow through the catchment and the associated flow depth and velocity 
parameters. The hydrologic modelling outputs (i.e. hydrographs) are applied as inputs to the hydraulic 
TUFLOW model.

Hydrological and hydraulic modelling was undertaken in line with the latest Australian Rainfall and 
Runoff guidelines (ARR2019) which provides current rainfall data issued from the Federal 
Government. This allows a better understanding of flooding conditions for a series of Annual 
Exceedance Probability (AEP) design events. The AEP design events are commonly referred to as a 1 
in 10 (10% AEP), or a 1 in 100-year event (1% AEP), for example.  Utilising the September 2016 
historical flood data, a computer-generated simulation and calibration of the hydrologic and hydraulic 
models was undertaken to provide confidence in modelling outputs and its accuracy to identify what 
land is flood prone under certain conditions. A climate change sensitivity analysis was also undertaken. 

Given the highly technical nature of flood modelling, the project included a peer review process where 
independent flood modelling experts (Water Technology) were commissioned by Council to review 
the methodology and approach of Engeny in relation to their hydrological and hydraulic modelling to 
ensure it is robust and well considered.  This provides additional confidence the study is well-founded 
and technically robust. 

Flood Damages

Flood mapping outputs for the 20% to 1% AEP storm event were used to estimate the Average Annual 
Damage (AAD) for existing conditions. This assessment considered the properties and dwellings which 
intersect the proposed flooding overlays based on the 1% AEP flood mapping results.  The proposed 
flooding overlays are shown in section 8 of the study. Table 1: Summary of Flood Damages in the Study 
(Attachment 1) indicates that flood related damages in Birregurra can be considered high.
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Flood Mitigation

To reduce both flood risk and flood damage, structural and non-structural mitigation works were 
investigated. Structural mitigation works typically consist of engineered solutions, which are 
constructed to improve the conveyance of overland stormwater flows or provide flood water storage 
(e.g. pipe upgrades / diversions, new retarding basin, etc.). Non-structural mitigation works relate to 
planning overlays and controls as well as flood emergency management plans.

After consultation with local residents and the Project Control Group, five interventions were 
considered and modelled by Engeny to determine their effect on downstream flooding and resultant 
reduction in overall flood damage, particularly to housing. They were assessed within the hydraulic 
TUFLOW model for the 20% to 1% AEP storm events. These interventions were then carefully 
considered against the estimated cost of the construction of the drainage asset to determine and any 
reduction in the Annual Average Damages (AAD) cost to determine whether they were potentially 
feasible.  Thus, where relevant, the flood mitigation benefits were assessed with the calculation of the 
AADs and the expected reduction in damages when compared to existing conditions. Other factors 
such as the estimated capital costs were considered in addition to the social impacts/benefits, 
environmental impacts/benefits and construction/feasibility risks.  

There are no obvious interventions which will easily reduce urban flooding in Birregurra in a cost-
effective way. This is because of the constrained nature of the waterways, lack of available land, and 
sheer volume of water moving through the waterways in a flood event which would require temporary 
storage in large flood events.

Furthermore, it is important to reiterate that drainage interventions need to consider other values of 
the waterways including cultural heritage and ecological values. It is understandable that people may 
consider widening or straightening a creek as a sensible solution to reduce flooding, and sometimes 
this may be the case. However, any drainage interventions must include the commissioning of further 
assessments to understand cultural heritage and ecological values before finalising any approach. 
Waterways are places of great cultural heritage values to Aboriginal people, and also habitat for 
threatened species such as the EPBC Act listed Growling Grass frog. Council is required under other 
legislative obligations to investigate these matters before making any final determination. These 
recommendations are noted in the Study.

The Planning Scheme Amendment

Planning controls are one of the most cost-effective non-structural mitigation means of reducing the 
community’s flood risk by:

 Encouraging people to, where possible, avoid development on flood-prone land.

 Minimising the potential impacts on existing flood-prone developments by raising floor levels 
of proposed habitable buildings and ensuring the development does not increase the risk of 
flooding on other properties.

This is because the suite of flooding overlays clearly identifies (through maps in planning schemes) 
what land is flood prone. They also provide guidance in relation to the level of flood risk and whether 
development may be acceptable under certain conditions.

A planning scheme amendment is now required to implement the updated flood maps in the Planning 
Scheme, and the draft strategy needs to be exhibited. Draft mapping has been prepared as well as 
draft overlay schedules. These are based on similar planning provisions as have been applied through 
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the Amendment C90 which implemented the Colac flood study, and include sensible exemptions to 
planning permit requirements if certain criteria are met. 

Proposed flood control overlay maps were prepared using the 1% AEP flood depth, water surface 
elevation, velocity and hazard outputs.  The planning overlay controls available as part of the Victorian 
Planning Provisions are:

 Special Building Overlay (SBO)

 Land Subject to Inundation Overlay (LSIO)

 Floodway Overlay (FO). 

The three overlays are distinct and apply to land which is subject to different types of flooding. The 
FO and LSIO apply to land which is subject to flooding caused by creeks and rivers overspilling their 
embankments (riverine flooding). The SBO is applied to land where the drainage system, that is pits 
and pipes, cannot cater for the large rain events and water ends up flowing overland because the pits 
and pipes are full (surface flooding). This is common in some areas as normal engineering design 
standards for pits and pipes are to accommodate only small or frequent rainfall events and do not 
cater for larger or less frequent events beyond the 1 in 5-year or 1 in 10-year event.  Further advice is 
being sought from the design consultant on the potential cost of works that would be required to be 
undertaken to avoid the need for application of the SBO. 

The FO (flooding > 300mm) is applied to land where there is a high risk to people and property in a 
flood event because flood waters are deep and can be fast moving. Its key purpose is to provide for 
the unimpeded flow of the creek and river waters to avoid increasing flooding on other properties and 
also reduce risk to life and property. Development is tightly controlled and less likely to be approved 
than in the LSIO or SBO.  

The LSIO identifies land which is subject to flooding or inundation shallower in nature (<300mm) and 
could be developed under certain conditions. Amendment C90 took the approach to enable 
development in Colac under some circumstances subject to conditions being met, such as minimum 
floor level heights for dwellings. This amendment proposes a similar approach. 

In summary, the FO is where the flood hazard is considered unsafe and most development is generally 
not supported. The LSIO is where the flood hazard is within safe parameters and development is 
generally supported subject to conditions such as raising the floor level of buildings. This is also the 
case for the SBO.

Using the latest technical guidelines and best available data, the Study has highlighted that the existing 
overlays and flood planning controls in the Planning Scheme for Birregurra do not sufficiently identify 
flood prone land. As such the updated overlay maps are intended to replace the existing overlays 
within the township. Draft amendments to the Colac Otway Planning Scheme to implement revised 
flooding controls have been prepared and form the basis of the proposed planning scheme 
amendment subject to Council’s consideration.

An assessment of how the overlays would differ under climate change conditions, was also 
undertaken. This identified that the key difference would be the delineation of the FO extent. With 
the greater depths and velocities predicted under climate change conditions, the FO extent would 
marginally affect more properties which are proposed through this amendment to be assigned to the 
LSIO. The proposed controls do not reflect climate change conditions as there is no clear State 
government direction about this approach at this stage. 
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Impact of the Amendment

In terms of total numbers, 45 properties are covered by the current controls. This amendment would 
result in a total of 105 being included in the LSIO & FO and a further 12 included in the SBO (total 117). 
The number of dwellings predicted to be affected by above floor flood damage in a 1% AEP event is 
26. With regard to total area, currently 17.9 ha of land is included in the current flood controls (private 
properties and road reserves). This amendment would result in 58.4 ha being included in the LSIO, FO 
and SBO in Birregurra, as follows:

Properties (ha) Road Reserves (ha) TOTAL (ha)
LSIO 22 5.8 27.8
SBO 1.2 0.7 1.9
FO 22.3 6.4 28.7
TOTAL 45.5 12.9 58.4

The Schedules to the flood overlays contained in the Colac Otway Planning Scheme were rewritten as 
part of the amendment associated with C90 Colac Flood Overlay Amendment. Under the previous 
Schedule, the Overlay triggers the need for a planning permit for virtually all development and works. 
The new Schedules establish or extend the broad range of works that do not require a planning permit 
in the Overlays, including some forms of replacement buildings, some extensions or external 
alterations to buildings some forms of fencing and open sided agricultural sheds. The Schedule to the 
Birregurra Overlays will be the same as those established in Colac.

As was the case in Colac, it is possible that concerns may be raised regarding land values and insurance 
premiums. While these concerns are acknowledged, the Planning and Environment Act 1987 does not 
allow such matters to be considered as part of the planning process.

However, it should be noted that insurance companies adjust their premiums based on mapping held 
by the CCMA, not the planning scheme. Therefore, the proposed amendment is unlikely to cause any 
significant change.

Furthermore, other research including ‘Special Building Overlay – Value Impact Assessment 2016’ 
prepared by Charter Keck Cramer for the City of Manningham in 2016, and ‘Are Residential Property 
Values Adversely Affected by Disclosure of Flood Risk’ - Proceedings of the 44th Annual Floodplain 
Management Authorities Conference, Coffs Harbour. May 2004, reveal that where flood controls have 
been introduced, there is little evidence that the controls have had an overall adverse impact on 
property valuations.   It is possible however that some properties included in the Flood Overlay could 
be impacted more than others, where flood risk is the highest and development is discouraged to a 
greater extent.

Council has an obligation to include overlays in its planning scheme to address flood risk. The proposed 
overlay mapping represents a snap-shot in time that measures the full extent of a 1% AEP (1 in 100 
year) event. Future works in flood mitigation may result in the need for Council to refine the proposed 
overlays (ie reduce their coverage).

Flood warning assessment

Improved emergency flood warning management also provides a non-structural means for reducing 
the flood risk to the Birregurra community. A flood warning or alerting system does not currently exist 
for Birregurra. Essential building blocks (elements) of a Total Flood Warning System (TFWS) have, 
however, been delivered as part of this study via a series of flood modelling outputs. This has included 
the delivery of flood inundation mapping, an updated Municipal Flood Emergency Plan (MFEP), an 
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indicative flood guidance tool and other outputs also suitable for inclusion in a local flood guide such 
a property inundation tables and associated flood intelligence information. This information can be 
used by Council, the SES, and the Birregurra community to help flood preparedness and emergency 
management services. 

Stormwater Treatment Assessment

In addition to the management of flood risks within Birregurra, consideration of the opportunities 
available to manage stormwater quality were also assessed. This was particularly relevant given the 
township’s expected future growth informed by the Birregurra Structure Plan (2013) and the 
additional pollutant loads generated through increased impervious areas from new developments.

Current policy requires new developments to achieve the Best Practice Environmental Management 
Guidelines (BPEMG) pollutant removal targets. This consists of the following requirements:

 80% reduction of Total Suspended Solids (TSS).

 45% reduction of Total Phosphorus (TP).

 45% reduction of Total Nitrogen (TN).

 70% reduction of Gross Pollutants (GP).

 Retention of flows to pre-development 1.5 year Average Recurrence interval (ARI) post-
development.

As such, a range of Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) options were investigated and sized in order 
to achieve these BPEMG targets for the predicted increase in impervious area. The benefits of other 
works such as incorporating lot scale rainwater tanks and the benefits of sealing the township’s roads 
were also investigated.

The stormwater quality assessment identified the wetland footprint area which would be required to 
ensure the predicted future development/increase in impervious area meet the BPEMG targets. The 
assessment also highlighted the benefits of rainwater tanks and sealing roads within Birregurra and 
the practicality of implementing bio retention assets to meet the targets. It is noted however that 
sealing roads may not be supported by the community on neighbourhood character grounds.

 4. COMMUNITY CONSULTATION & ENGAGEMENT

The development of the strategy has involved two stages of consultation with the Birregurra 
community to date, and a third is proposed as part of the formal exhibition of the amendment and 
draft Strategy. 

The first round of community consultation occurred on the 7 and 8 December 2019. It involved inviting 
the community by direct mail to three drop-in sessions in Birregurra to share their knowledge of local 
flooding.  Its purpose was to gather information about historical flood events and to launch the project 
with the community. The first drop-in session was held outside the Birregurra General Store, the 
second at the Birregurra Sunday Market, and the third was a session with the Birregurra Historical 
Society. This information was used to calibrate the flood model prepared by Engeny.  

The second round of community consultation occurred at the commencement of the COVID-19 
outbreak and was adjusted from further drop-in sessions to direct phone meetings with interested 
parties who had registered as part of the first round of consultation.  The purpose of this session was 
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to share the first draft of the flood mapping prepared by Engeny for the 2016 flood event with 
interested community members and check with them whether it aligned with their experience of that 
flood event. 

A third round of consultation is proposed as part of the formal public exhibition of the strategy with 
the Planning Scheme Amendment to implement the updated flood mapping into the Colac Otway 
Planning Scheme.  This will afford the community an opportunity to make submissions to Council 
about the draft strategy and proposed mapping as part of the statutory process to update the Planning 
Scheme. It is anticipated three further information sessions will be held in Birregurra at different times 
of the day / week / weekend to provide members of community with an opportunity to have input, 
subject to COVID-19 health requirements. 

Communications

The amendment and Study are highly technical documents and it is important to provide material to 
assist the public to understand the purpose of the Study and amendment and what is being proposed. 
To this end, alongside the full technical document, a summary version has been prepared by Engeny. 
A further short information brochure will also be prepared to help explain the amendment and process 
for making a submission. Concise information in plain English will also be provided through Council’s 
website. 

A mail out to all property owners and occupiers in the town will be undertaken as part of the public 
exhibition of the amendment and strategy. This will be accompanied with a letter and brochure to 
help communicate the project in plain English to the public. Notices in the Colac Herald and Birregurra 
Mail will also be scheduled as part of the amendment.  Those property owners potentially impacted 
by the amendment were advised of this item being considered by Council, prior to the meeting.

COVID-19 appropriate consultation activities will be held during the exhibition process to allow 
interested parties to discuss the amendment and strategy with Council officers and the CCMA. 

 5. ALIGNMENT TO COUNCIL PLANS, POLICIES OR STRATEGIES

Alignment to Council Plan 2017-2021:

Theme 1 - Our Prosperity
1. Plan infrastructure, assets and land use with a long-term vision for economic growth.

Theme 2 - Our Places
1.  Assets and infrastructure meet community needs.
2. Our places are managed for long-term sustainability.
4. Leadership in natural environment through good management practices.
6. Emergency management is coordinated locally and on a regional basis.

Theme 3 - Our Community
1. Increase social connection opportunities and community safety.
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 6. CONSIDERATIONS

ENVIRONMENTAL, SOCIAL & CULTURAL, & ECONOMIC

It is important that any further infrastructure works include cultural heritage and ecological 
assessments to inform any decisions about their location.  The construction of a new wetland to treat 
stormwater runoff may significantly reduce environmental issues and impacts by treating runoff and 
reducing uncontrolled stormwater, which will benefit the Birregurra community as well as the 
downstream Barwon River catchment. The potential to reduce flooding may have positive economic 
and social benefits.

LEGAL & RISK

Council has an obligation to the community to ensure that its planning controls accurately reflect risk. 
If Council does not pursue the mapping update, it could result in risks for Council and the community.  
For instance:

 People could buy a property that they later learn has limited development potential;

 People could sell land, believing that the development potential is limited, when it later 
becomes apparent that the development potential was far greater than they had known at 
the time of the sale;

 People could unknowingly develop their land which is subject to flooding.

There are properties in Birregurra that have flooded in recent years which are currently not covered 
by the overlays. Legal and risk implications associated with localised flooding caused by inadequate 
planning controls are expected to reduce upon completion of the planning scheme amendment. This 
includes updated flood mapping in the Planning Scheme, improved emergency management in 
relation to flood events, and identification of future capital works projects to upgrade drainage 
infrastructure if required.  Council would experience increased liability if it chose not to progress this 
process given the known flood risks involved.

FINANCIAL & BUDGETARY

A grant of $168,000 was obtained from the Natural Disaster Resilience Grant Scheme managed by 
Emergency Management Victoria (EMV).  Council contributed $70,000 in its 2019/20 budget for the 
project. 

Council has been advised that it is likely to be eligible for a grant to cover its costs in undertaking the 
planning scheme amendment. An application is currently being lodged.  No further Council funds are 
being sought for this project in the 2021/22 budget on this basis.

 7. IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY

The draft Birregurra Flood and Drainage strategy will be implemented through: 

 a Planning Scheme Amendment process to update flood mapping which is expected to 
commence mid 2021 

 updated sections of the Municipal Emergency Management Plan in relation to flood 
management.
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Any capital works identified by the strategy would be implemented through separate projects once 
appropriate budgets have been allocated. Council will need to give careful consideration in future 
budget processes to which flood mitigation projects it might pursue, depending on financial capacity 
weighed against other commitments.

COMMUNICATION

The exhibition of the draft strategy and planning scheme amendment will be communicated via 
Council’s website, and community engagement activities will be advertised using direct mail, local 
newssheets, Facebook, and local media.

Councillors are reminded that proposing new planning controls on property owners can raise 
significant community concerns, and this was the case in Colac/Elliminyt when Amendment C90 was 
advertised to change the boundaries of the flood based overlays.  It is therefore critical that 
communication with any potentially affected land owners be undertaken in a sensitive manner, and 
which seeks to address known issues that people might have.  Officers have a deep understanding of 
common questions concerning flood based controls from the C90 experience, and this has guided the 
development of Frequently Asked Questions sheets for distribution to land owners, explaining the 
implications.

We believe there is a good understanding of flooding and the current project in Birregurra through 
the engagement that has happened to date, but this does not guarantee that some owners may not 
become aggrieved at the changes when the amendment mapping is more prominently in front of them 
as a proposition. 

TIMELINE

The following is a proposed timeline for the Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy project and 
planning scheme amendment to implement the strategy’s key findings.
 

Milestone Timing
Council exhibition process for Strategy and 
Amendment

May 2021 to late 2021

Independent Planning Panel review process Late 2021
Report back to Council with Panel Report and 
adoption of Strategy

Late 2021

Planning Scheme amendment finalisation Early 2022

 8. OFFICER DIRECT OR INDIRECT INTEREST

No officer declared an interest under the Local Government Act 2020 in the preparation of this report.


